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The Il. And be it furtiier, Ordaitied and ].çacted 1) the apthority aforesaid, that the
.161st ar ticle

atooffParis, Paa exitn privilegesand
oÇ1~xW- eu efits copferredî by th1at artiele,, ogI, proprietors auid. lessors of any real property

da.d to all1 pro-
prictoft ilIdo witli the lirnits o~f tlie said Cities or Tçwns, do and shaH. exteuci, and shaUl be pos-

petr o e' sessed by the proprietors and lessaon d' any such real propert
1orsWitY ofs real 

pae ey

sucd lirnitse ay law, custorn or usage to the onrry notwuet dstlint.

Act 3. NVii. II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ded cS Itin1 the said Act, as hereby artenie, sha i be and re sain in force, until the first day

w i of Noveniber, one thousand eight hundred and fortystwo.
1842.

J, CO0L BORIN E,9

Ordained and Enacted by the auttiority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Council, under the Great eal of the Province, at the
Government IIouse, in the City of Montreal, the Third
day of April, in the Second year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine.

By His Excellency's 'Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLVIIL

An Ordinance to prevent Real ProperLy, under Seizure, from being iauir-
ed or wasted, tQ he damage of the party seizing.

Pfcamble. \UkgTHEREAS it is expedient to, make Legislative provisioa for preventing Imme.
veable Property seized iii execution under Judgment, from being fraudu-

Iently injured or wasted, or the value thereof froru being in any way diminished;-
Be
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Be it therefore Ordained änd Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of thé Special 'Council
for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled byvirtué of, and un
derthe authority of an Act of the Pàrliament of the United Kingdin of Great
Britain and Ireland, passed in the fist year of theReigùi of Her present Majesty,
intituled, ' An Act to make temporan pvion fo th e G'oürre1it of L'ower
"Canada; " and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the saine, that

Any person any person who shall personally or by the intervention of others, injure, or waste, or
wun a r diminish the value of any immoveable property, (whether belonging to e ch person

propertyunder or to any other person or persons,)seized in eXecutiOn under anv jadgtentý, bydes-
puocede"ia.e troying, carrying away, or selling any House, Outhouse, or Building Whatsoever, o'r
gainst al- by wilfully deteriorating the sane, or by destroying, carrying away, or injuring any

sIl is o~, timber or fences, or any fixture in any bouse or building on the property so seized,
and impriso being part of and belonging to such property, so that the Creditor or Creditors, at

whose suit the execation ,wasissued; i&nay be deprived of his, her, or their just rights
shal be liable to be pr'oceeded against by attachmentagainst his or her body (con-
irainte par corps) ; and such process may be awided by the Court, or by any Judge
thereof, in term or in vacation, after a rle or order to shew' cause, duly served on
such person personally, or at his or her domicile, and after proof, made to the satis.
faction of the said Court or Judge, of thefacts alleged against such person, who
may be committed to Prison, and there detained for a period not exceeding six ca..
lendar months.

Te paty Il. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
seiziug uot aforesaid, that this Ordinance shall not extend to deprive the party at whose suit
prived of aty any such property nay have 'been seized, of any other legal recourse against the per-
otiir legal re- son or property of the Debtor, which such party would bave had, if this Ordinance
cou rse against
the debtor. had not been passed.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe..
cial Council, under the Great Seal of the. Province, at the
Government House in the City of Montreal, the Eigbth
day of April, in the second year of the Reign of Gur
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and

Ireland,
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Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY)

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLIX.

An Ordinance to regulate the Practice of the Courts of' Judicature in this
Province, respecting certain proceedings.

Preamnble. W HEREAS ýit is expedient to alter the Laws and'Practi Ice now in force relat-
ting to the issuing of process in certain cases, andin other respets
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of she Pro-

ofvince of Lower Canada, by and with the adviceand conset ai the Special Coûncil
for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act of the Parliament. of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and reland, passed in the frst y of the Cou Reigtsofo uer pre sent
Ma Hesty, intituled, s An Act to male temporary provision for. the Government

I'rothonotars 'g f Lower Canada and it is hereby Ordained l nd Enacter. by the auth-
vi c of ovrwts C a b

fa ad rity of the same, that from and after the passing of this Ordinane, in al
reslondendon cases wherein by law a Writ of capias ad respondendum, or attachment, mav issueand attacli-
nient wihout against the body or the estate, debts, and effects of any debtor or debtors, before trial

he atofaor judgnent, it shail and may be lawful for the Clerk, Prothonotary or Prothonota.
ries, of any Court of King's Bench or Provincial Court in this Province respectively,
to take and receive the ne-cessary oath, afidavit, or proof, in such cases by law re-
quired, and thereupon to issue, without tIe fiat of a-Judge, the process or writ of
capias ad respondendúm, or of attachnent, as the case may be, in the like manner as
if the same had been granted or awarded by a Judge of any of the said Courts ; Pro-
vided always, that nothirg :herein contained shalI prevent any Judge of the said

Courts


